
Charles Davis Stables Launch Party
Let us have an Evening at the Race Track and Casino.

On Wednesday September 20, 2017 lets get together for a meal and a great time at the track and casino. Batavia Downs has 
a great group package and we only need 10 people, however, I would really like to see about 20 if not more. 

I am going to call the group the Charles Davis Stables Launch Party.

Those that have known me for years may remember the original Charles Davis Stables and the Sir Chas Farm and 

Standardbred Training Facility that I had in King George Virginia 15 to 20 years ago or so. I had as many as 20 horses at 
one time. In addition to the cost of buying a horse, the expenses can be as high as $5,000 a month per horse. Due to 

changing situations I had to leave the industry. And now I am back but with a huge difference. I am buying shares of horses 
1% shares to be exact. The fun and pride of ownership is there without the risk. So come join me as I celebrate becoming an

owner again and let’s party.

The group package is set up like this:

Italian buffet: I have had the Italian buffet twice now and
it is pretty good. There is a choice of soups and a salad

bar. The buffet itself has two or three protein selections
plus a couple of different pastas, potatoes and vegetables.

A good selection of deserts. Soft drinks, tea and coffee
included.

Each person will receive a race program, normally $2
each

The name of the group in the race program and on the tote
board.

A winners circle photograph after “our” race.

A $15 dollar free play voucher for the gaming machines

with no points required. (should be another voucher for $5
in the program needing just 1 point)

Taxes and Gratuities included in the price.

The price is only (looong druuuum roooll) $15.95 let's make it $16. Don't want to worry about coins.

So if you are the type who likes to make donations in the slot machines this dinner will actually pay you to play.

For those who have not been to the track, I will be more than happy to explain the race programs. I am even planning a little

handicapping contest with a prize.

The club house opens at 4pm, with the first race at 5pm. I am setting the start time as 4:30. The buffet shuts down at 8pm 

and the last race is around 8:30. 

To get this package I need to tell the racetrack on September 9 how many people are going.

If you are interested in going I need to know.
Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/CharlesDavisStables/

Email: party@charlesdavisstables.com
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